Rural and urban hospitals' role in providing inpatient care, 2010.
Data from the National Hospital Discharge Survey, 2010. In 2010, 12% of the 35 million U.S. hospitalizations were in rural hospitals. A higher percentage of inpatients in rural hospitals were aged 65 and over (51%) compared with inpatients in urban hospitals (37%). The average number of diagnoses for rural and urban inpatients was similar, as was the average length of stay. Sixty-four percent of rural hospital inpatients, compared with 38% of urban hospital inpatients, had no procedures performed while in the hospital. Following their hospitalization, a higher percentage of rural inpatients (7%) than urban inpatients (3%) were transferred to other short-term hospitals, and a higher percentage of rural (14%) than urban (11%) inpatients were discharged to long-term care institutions.